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It is widely accepted that health professionals might sometimes underestimate cancer patients' needs for
information on the complex process of radiotherapy (RT) planning and delivery. Furthermore, relatives
might also feel excluded from the treatment of their loved ones. This pilot study was carried out in order
to assess whether both patients and their relatives would welcome further information on RT planning
and delivery using the virtual reality (VR) system VERT. One hundred and ﬁfty patients with different
types of cancer receiving radical RT were included in the study. Patients and relatives were shown using
VERT on a one-to-one basis with an oncologist or a radiographer, a standard room where RT is given, a
linear accelerator, and how RT is planned and delivered using their own planning CT Scans. Patients
welcomed this information as it helped them to reduce their fears about RT. Relatives felt also more
involved in the treatment of their loved one. The results obtained in this pilot study show that VR aids
could become an important tool for delivering information on RT to both patients and relatives.
© 2015 The College of Radiographers. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
There is clear evidence suggesting there is often a gap between
the information provided to patients regarding their disease and
management, and the amount of information patients wish to
receive.1 Furthermore, it is not uncommon for clinicians to under-
estimate cancer patients' needs for information,2 especially when
the vastmajority of cancer patients want to be thoroughly informed
about their illness.3 Despite this, there are still problems with
respect to the provision of information which could satisfy most
patients.4 The importance of the provision of information to
patients has been stressed by the Department of Health5 stating
that is a key requirement in current cancer services standards in theHospital, University Hospital
, Staffordshire ST4 6QG, UK.
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substantial information regarding their treatment as some might
prefer to fully trust their doctor rather than being involved in taking
any decisions that could affect their management. While several
studies have addressed these issues,6,7 further work is still required
to improve the understanding of patients' needs. Furthermore,
relatives might feel sometimes disengaged in the management of
their loved ones and might consider themselves being excluded
from several areas within the management process. The negative
psychological impact upon partners and other relatives of cancer
patients is well documented,8 and such negative effect is (amongst
many other factors) widely associated with lack of medical infor-
mation given to them. It has long been argued that providing
tailored information to relatives as well as patients in general
cancer care is a positive aspect of the treatment process9 and there
is little doubt that such inclusionary practice should be encouraged
in cancer care.
A clear example where provision of information to patients is
paramount and where often relatives feel excluded is in the case ofserved.
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chemotherapy, relatives cannot be present during RT delivery for
obvious reasons of radiation protection. In these cases, oncologists
explain to both patients and relatives how RT is planned and given,
and the possible side effects using CT Scans as an aid. However, for
some patients and their relatives, radiation might be an abstract,
non tangible concept compared to, as an example, being able to see
a tumour or the different organs in a CT Scan. Also, patients and
relatives are often bombarded with components of information
regarding their disease and treatment from differing health pro-
fessionals and at various stages of their pathway. Unfortunately,
collating this information to accurately describe the complex pro-
cess of RT is often difﬁcult, and therefore a virtual reality (VR)
system can graphically aid in this process, demonstrating the aims
of treatment, the equipment and environment involved, and the
critical importance of patient compliance to improve reproduc-
ibility and reduce side effects. Another important aspect for these
patients and their relatives is the possibility to see the roomwhere
they will receive RT before starting treatment. This could improve
the delivery of information and both patients and relatives' levels of
satisfaction with the service. However, RT departments all over the
UK and abroad are busy facilities and, in general, do not have the
capacity to provide this service.
Most of these issues could be tackled using a virtual imaging
system (in 2D and in 3D) which would show patients and relatives
not only how RT is planned and delivered but also the roomwhere
treatment is given and the machine delivering it. One technology
that could improve the interaction between health professionals
and patients in RT planning is the VERT 3D imaging system.10,11 The
importance of a 3D display in radiation therapy was recognized
around 15 years ago.12 A full stereoscopic 3D computer model of a
Linac was ﬁrst developed in 200510 and the world's ﬁrst 3D virtual
reality training centre integrated in the clinic was established in
2007.13 Furthermore, in 2007, the National Radiotherapy Advisory
Group (NRAG) proposed the adoption of VR training in RT
throughout the United Kingdom.14 The VERT 3D imaging system
allows patients to see in 3D their own CT Scans, and how RT is
planned and delivered. Other potential uses include surgical
demonstration and simulation, and teaching.13,15,16
To explore how patients might view their experiences of
receiving extra information about their treatment we have carried
out this pilot study using the VERT 3D imaging system. This system
projects 3D images of the treatment room, a linear accelerator
(Linac), a treatment couch and various treatment aids (Fig. 1). TheseFigure 1. VERT image of a linear accelerator, couch and a virtual patient (courtesy of
vertual).
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relatives as they can see in the same visual space of the treatment
room, the patient, the Linac, the treatment beam, various views of
the anatomy of the patient on the treatment couch such as
segmented anatomy of the tumour and organs at risk (Fig. 2) and
planning data sets. They can also see numerous visualizations of
radiation dose distributions such as isodose surfaces, and dose
colourwash on surface of tumour and surrounding organs. Finally,
VERT also provides a number of training tools that help the doctor
to explain speciﬁc concepts in RT to patients, such as the isocentre
concept and automated placement of skin tattoo marks on the
virtual patient.
Our aim was not only to understand what are the needs of
patients during the whole process from planning the RT up to
treatment delivery but more important, to assess whether this
exercise increases patients and relatives' knowledge of RT planning
and delivery. To the best of our knowledge, this pilot study
involving patients with different types of cancer is the ﬁrst study on
a one-to-one basis and using patients' own CT Scans in which rel-
atives were also involved in the provision of information using VR.Patients and methods
Study design
One hundred and ﬁfty two patients with the histological diag-
nosis of cancer were asked to participate in this study. Two patients
declined to participate in the study as they thought that enough
information had already been provided to them. Therefore, 150
patients have been included in this study. The study was open to
patients undergoing RT with curative intent and to patients with all
types of cancer. A limitation was the time between completing the
CT planning for RT and the start of RT. In several cases this period of
time was so short to the point that it was not possible to show
patients how RT is planned and given using this methodology prior
to starting RT. This was specially the case for patients with
gynaecological cancers. This was not an issue for patients with
breast, prostate, rectum and lung cancer. This study was carried out
over a period of 2 years. This research was approved by the human
research ethics committee of West Midlands e Staffordshire.
Patients were identiﬁed by an oncologist who explained to them
the aims of the study and what it entailed. Patients were given anFigure 2. VERT image showing the bladder (yellow), rectum (pink), both femoral
heads (orange) and the PTV (red) for a patient receiving RT for a cancer of the prostate.
aging for patient information on radiotherapy planning and delivery,
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signing a consent form. Patients' information has been summarised
in Table 1.
For each study patient, their CT Scan images and RT plan were
uploaded onto the VERT system using the Digital Imaging and
Communication in Medicine (DICOM) standard which has been
developed to enable standardised storage and transfer of medical
images with associated RT planning detail overlay.17 This means
that a database for each patient can be created.
Patients and their relatives were taken to a room and shown
using the VERT 3D imaging system how RT is planned and given.
Patients and relatives were asked to wear 3D glasses. The infor-
mation was given on a one-to-one basis involving the patient and
his/her relative and/or friend with an oncologist or a radiographer.
Patients and relatives were shown ﬁrst a virtual image of a room
were RT is given and the virtual image of a linear accelerator and a
couch including the different movements supported by both. Then,
they were shown their own CT Scan with emphasis put on the area
to be treated and the organs around it. Using this virtual imaging,
the Clinical Target Volume (CTV), Planning Target Volume (PTV)
and the isocentre concepts were explained. Finally, the pathway of
each individual beamwas shown and used to explain in more detail
possible side effects. At the end of the exercise, patients were asked
to ﬁll in a questionnaire to assess their needs. The questionnaire
comprised of 8 items. Seven of these were statements relating to
tumour visualisation and RT planning. Examples included “What
was your level of need for being able to see your own CT Scan images?”,
“What was your level of need for being able to discuss how RT planning
affects side effects?” These statements were accompanied by re-
sponses ranked on a Likert scale from 1 to 4: 1 was “not applicable”,
2 was “low need”, 3 was “moderate need” and 4 was “high need”.
The eighth and ﬁnal question invited any other comments or ob-
servations wherein participants could insert free text if they so
wished.
The uploading of the CT scan images onto the VERT 3D system
took around 10 min for each individual patient. The time needed to
explain using VR how RT is planned and given and answer patients
and relatives' questions took around 30min. Patients were asked to
ﬁll in the questionnaire at home after the VERT 3D session and
bring the questionnaires back in their following visit to the Cancer
Centre.
One of the issues raised prior to this pilot study was the setting
up of a control group. Initially, patients were asked whether they
would be happy being randomised to a control group in which the
information on RT planning and delivery would be explained in 2D
using their own CT Scans but without using the VERT system. The
initial comments were that they would prefer seeing their RT
planning in 3D using the VERT system. Therefore, based on patients'
comments, a control group in which patients would be shown only
the RT planning and delivery in 2D was not included.Table 1
Summary of study patients' details.
Number of patients
Males 95
Females 55
Age
Total, mean (range) 68 (37e80)
Males, mean (range) 68 (49e80)
Females, mean (range) 58 (37e78)
Histological diagnosis
Prostate 90
Breast 52
Rectum 4
Lung 3
Thymus 1
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Patients with the histological diagnosis of cancer attending the
Cancer Centre for RT were included in this pilot study. All patients
had a planning CT Scan as part of the standard radiotherapy process
and no further CT Scans were required. The only exclusion criteria
was patients unable to fully understand the nature of the study and
therefore, unable to provide a signed consent form.Radiotherapy
Radiotherapy was performed using 10 or 6 MV photons deliv-
ered from a Varian 2100IX linear accelerator. 3D treatment plan-
ning was performed on the ‘Eclipse’ system using CT scans.
Prostate cancer patients. Four patients received RT using a
three-ﬁeld multi-leaf (MLC) conformal technique with anterior and
two wedged lateral ﬁelds. The remaining 86 patients received RT
using ﬁve-ﬁeld Intensity Modulated RadioTherapy (IMRT) conﬁg-
uration.18 Eighty-nine patients received a total dose of 74 Gy in 37
fractions to the reference point (isocentre) delivered 5 days a week
for 8 weeks. One patient with recurrent prostate cancer who had
undergone prostatectomy 7 years before received a total dose of
66 Gy in 33 fractions.
Breast cancer patients. Radiotherapy was given using a
tangential pair set up. Seven patients received a total dose of 27 Gy
in 5 fractions and a boost of 10 Gy in 5 fractions as part of the FAST-
Forward study. Four patients received a total dose of 40.05 Gy in 15
fractions and a boost of 16 Gy in 8 fractions as part of the IMPORT
HIGH study. Fourty-one patients received a total dose of 40.05 Gy in
15 fractions. Twelve patients also received radiotherapy to the
supraclavicular fossa to a total dose of 40.05 Gy in 15 fractions.
Lung cancer patients. Radiotherapy was given with a 3 ﬁeld CT
planned volume. Two patients received a total dose of 55 Gy in 20
fractions. One patient received a total dose of 30 Gy in 10 fractions.
Rectal cancer patients. Radiotherapy for rectal cancer was given
with a 3 ﬁeld conformal planned volume. All 4 patients received a
total dose of 45 Gy in 25 fractions.
Thymoma patient. Radiotherapy was given using a conformal
volume. The patient received 50 Gy in 20 fractions.
All patients completed the prescribed dose of RT.Data analysis
Descriptive analysis (frequencies and percentages) was gener-
ated from the 7 rated response items in the questionnaire. This
yielded the proportion of patients who had a moderate or high
need for better understanding how RT is planned and delivered.
Following descriptive analysis, a content analysis was performed
upon all of the responses to the free text components of the
questionnaire. The free text open ended comments were collated
and themes were established. This involved reading all of the re-
sponses as a set of data and then coding the data into closed cat-
egories, such as “information and understanding”, “efﬁcacy of
visual information” and “emotional factors”. Appropriate extracts
were assigned to relevant codes, and the data were summarised
accordingly. However, these have not been presented under
headings as the data obtainedwas deemed not sufﬁcient towarrant
this. Although interviews of focus groups yield data for this sort of
presentation, in this case, these were short comments at the end of
the questionnaire that were categorised. It was a simple exercise of
looking for thematic coherence amongst the responses at a
descriptive level and the main purpose was to add to the descrip-
tive data presented from the other questions.aging for patient information on radiotherapy planning and delivery,
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One hundred and four out of 150 patients (69.3%) received in-
formation on RT planning and delivery using VR with their part-
ners. Four (2.6%) patients attended with a friend. Three (2.0%)
patients attended with their daughter. One patient attended this
exercise with both his partner and his daughter, another patient
attended with his partner and 2 sons, and another one attended
with her mother. Thirty ﬁve (23.3%) patients received the infor-
mation alone.
The analysis of patients' needs during the whole process of RT
planning anddelivery showed that 83.0% of patients had amoderate
or high need to better understand using 3D imaging how RT is
planned, and 83.3% of patients had a moderate or high need to un-
derstand using 3D imaging howRT is delivered. Furthermore, 80.6%
of patients had amoderate or high need to see the area to be treated
using their own CT Scans uploaded onto the VERT 3D system.
Of the 150 participants who completed the questionnaire, 87
responses (58%) to the open ended question that invited them to
add any additional comments about the RT planning exercise were
screened to establish the prevalent positive and negative issues
raised. All respondents cited greater understanding as a positive
outcome of the exercise. Understanding fell into different contexts.
The most cited context was improved understanding about the
nature of prostate cancer, which generally added to the knowledge
that individuals had already gained throughout the diagnostic
process.
On the other hand, procedural understanding was deemed to
have been greatly improved with many respondents explicitly
stating that they were better informed about how treatment would
be performed. While this observation mostly focussed upon pa-
tients' own procedural understanding, others also extended this to
improving knowledge for relatives about the technical delivery of
treatment, with one response actually describing it as “a good
experience for both patient and family”. A more speciﬁc facet of
understanding related to procedural issues was also shown within
patients' responses. This pertained to side effects and demon-
strated that while participants knew that they would experience
side effects, the RT planning exercise helped them to anticipate side
effects more, as the following response exempliﬁes:
“I now have a good working knowledge of what my treatment
involves and a better understanding of any side effects that may
occur”.
Reponses that pointed to improved understanding on different
levels also linked closely with emotional aspects that were inherent
to the RT exercise. Participants commented that their improved
understanding on different levels contributed to a reduction in
anxiety and the “fear factor”. For example:
“This is an excellent opportunity to become involved with the
treatment and a greater understanding helps to remove the
“fear factor” and helps in the healing process”.
Additionally, they also referred to the RT planning exercise as
reassuring. This could admittedly be argued as something that
would be present in all types of consultations and something that is
largelydependentonother factors, such as the communication skills
of thehealthcareprofessional, and therefore leads to the raisond’e^tre
of the exercise e the perceived efﬁcacy of visual information.
There was a marked inclusion of comments that highlighted the
usefulness of the ability to see a visual representation of the area
being treated. For example:Please cite this article in press as: Sule-Suso J, et al., Pilot study on virtual im
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words, especially to show the size and shape in relation to other
organs”.
This seems to be a large contributory factor in assisting all the
other positive outcomes associatedwith greater understanding and
anxiety reduction. For one participant the experience facilitated a
more “meaningful” discussionwith the health professional, thereby
implying that meaning and understanding might otherwise be
diminished without the additional beneﬁts of visual representa-
tions. This also might indicate that patients would cite improved
communication between themselves and clinicians more
frequently.
However, while participants mainly spoke of their own thoughts
and feelings about the exercise with relation to their speciﬁc cases,
it was also interesting to note the inclusion of collective interest in
responses. Several extended to asserting how the imaging tech-
nology would be beneﬁcial to assisting other patients as well as its
positive impact on individual experiences:
“I think carrying out this exercise before RT starts would be
beneﬁcial and reassuring to most patients.”
The common denominator in this studywas that all patients and
relatives welcomed this exercise as it helped them to better un-
derstand how RT is planned and delivered and why they might get
certain side effects. The aim of this study was to assess whether this
extra exercise increases patients and relatives' knowledge of RT
planning and delivery. Based on the data presented here and the
statements provided by several patients, we believe that this extra
exercise increases both patients and relatives knowledge on RT
planning and delivery. Furthermore, from the patients' point of
view, the possibility of seeing the room where RT is given and the
Linac delivering it before starting RT reduced their anxieties when
entering it for the ﬁrst time. For relatives, the possibility given to
them to see also this room made them feel more involved in the
treatment of their loved ones as, in general, they do not have the
opportunity to enter it.
Another important point raised by both patients and relatives
was the more relaxed atmosphere when receiving this information
in 3D. Both patients and relatives stated that this experience was in
some instants similar to being in the cinema watching a 3D movie,
something that is generally associated with enjoyment. The VERT
system also has a 2D license. However, the patients and relatives'
comments in this case strengthen the case for delivering informa-
tion on RT planning and delivery using a 3D imaging system.Discussion
Radiotherapy is one of the main treatments for cancer and RT
planning a critical component in the safe and effective delivery of
this treatment. Also, the improvements in RT planning and delivery
together with an increased life expectancy are leading to a pre-
dicted rise in the use of RT in the UK.14
The way RT is planned is usually explained to patients using CT
Scan imaging in 2D. However RT is difﬁcult for patients to
comprehend because it is not visible.19 The provision of information
to patients receiving RT and their relatives using a 2D imaging
system such as CT Scans could be improved using VR. It is well
recognised that spatial relationships are easier to understand when
visualized stereoscopically in 3D environments, and VR systems
have therefore the potential to improve the RT planning process17
and even provide images of the room where RT is given and the
machine delivering it.11
This pilot study was carried out to assess whether providing
information on RT planning and delivery using VR increasesaging for patient information on radiotherapy planning and delivery,
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While it is accepted that 3D imaging is better than 2D imaging to
better understand spatial relationships,17,20 the work carried out so
far using 3D imaging and VR have been aimed mainly at improving
RT teaching.13
The results obtained in this study highlight that this extra in-
formation was welcomed by patients to the point that it was
stressed by patients themselves that information using VR on RT
planning and delivery should be provided to everybody receiving
RT, and before starting treatment. More important, patients and
relatives felt that their knowledge on RT planning and delivery had
been improved. This strengthens the case for VR as a tool to provide
further information on RT planning and delivery. Also, from the
relatives' point of view, another main message from themwas that
they now felt more involved in the treatment of their loved ones.
This was achieved by being able to see not only the roomwhere RT
is given and the machine delivering but also to see and understand
all the steps taken inside the RT room in order to set up the patient
before RT is delivered, and how the treatment is given. However, it
is important to recognise that not all patients wished to receive this
information using a VR system as two of them thought that they
had already been fully informed. Furthermore, some partners did
notwish to attend this exercise as they felt also enough information
had been given to them.
On the other hand, we believe that providing information on RT
planning and delivery using a 3D imaging system could be easily
applied in Oncology departments. The whole time to upload the CT
Scans and explaining patients and relatives how RT is planned and
given using this system should, in our experience, not take more
than 40 min. Apart from the capital cost of purchasing the VERT
system (including licences and software update), the only addi-
tional expense in this study was the time for an oncologist or a
radiographer to explain to patients how RT is planned and given
using VR. We were able to provide 3 sessions a week and always
during one of the patients' visit to the Cancer Centre. This number
of sessions was based on the allocated time an oncologist and
several radiographers at the Cancer Centre had for this exercise.
Obviously, this could vary from one oncology department to
another. Furthermore, all sessions were carried out during the 9.00
till 5.00 working hours. However, other centres might also be able
to offer evening sessions.
Another issue concerns the use of the patient's own CT Scans. It
could be argued that a more economic way to give this information
would be to use a standard anonymised CT Scan and showing the
planning and delivery of RT to several patients and their relatives at
the same time. However, from this pilot study, we believe this
would reduce the value of the demonstration compared to a one-
to-one presentation for two reasons. Firstly, patients usually
asked whether this information could be given using their own CT
Scans. In fact, in one case with a patient with prostate cancer with
an artiﬁcial hip, he wished to see his own CT Scan as the RT plan-
ning was different to patients without an artiﬁcial hip (avoiding the
artiﬁcial hip when delivering RT). Secondly, in general, patients and
their relatives might feel more at ease when asking questions to a
doctor on a one-to-one basis rather than in the presence of other
patients and relatives. Therefore, we believe that provision of in-
formation using a VR imaging system should use whenever
possible the patient's own CT Scan.
Conclusions
The effective provision of information on RT planning and de-
livery for patients with cancer is a vital issue in improving patients'
satisfaction. Providing this information using 3D imaging systems
rather than 2D helped patients and relatives to better understandPlease cite this article in press as: Sule-Suso J, et al., Pilot study on virtual im
Radiography (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.radi.2015.02.002the different steps in RT planning and reduced their anxieties. This
study shows for the ﬁrst time that both patients and relatives
would welcome information on RT planning and delivery using a
3D imaging system on a one-to-one basis with an oncologist. This
work strengthens the case for such a system to be established in
Oncology departments.
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